Council of Deans

Date: Tuesday, March 3, 2009    Time: 3:00 p.m.    Location: Admin Board Room

1. Announcements and Information Items
   a. University travel (student travel in particular) – inclement weather
   b. First Year Orientation Course – UNIV 1001 for Fall 2009 (Handout)
   c. Spring Break office coverage
   d. Graduate Hooding and Commencement
      i. (Handout – preliminary schedule)
      ii. Student spotlight stories (Handout – Memo)
   e. Advising Training Sessions
   f. Political Activities – Staff Handbook 11.7 and 11.8 (Handout)

2. Around the Table

3. Discussion Items
   a. Update on Cooperative Agreements and Alliances
   b. Academic Integrity Update
   c. Online development concerns
      i. Development process
      ii. Validation process
      iii. Compensation

4. Upcoming Meetings and Events
   a. Council of Deans – 3:00 p.m. on Tuesday, April 7, 2009 (unless the Spring
      Faculty and Staff Meeting is a conflict)
   b. School Centennial Weeks
      | School of Science and Technology | October 6 – 10 |
      | School of Liberal Arts            | November 3 – 7 |
      | School of Education and Behavioral Sciences | March 30 – April 3 |
      | School of Business                | April 20 – 24 |
   c. Deans Retreat and Quartz Mountain Trip – TBA
   d. Graduate Hooding and Commencement – May 8, 2009 (Handout)
   e. Gold Rush Dates – Saturday, May 2, 2009, Thursday, May 28, 2009, Thursday,
      June 18, 2009, Friday, July 10, 2009, Saturday, July 25, 2009, and Friday, August
      14, 2009

5. New Business